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Dear Parents and Carers, 

 

Happy Friday! 

I hope that you have all had a good week despite the down turn in the weather. Someone told me this week that 

‘there is no such thing as bad weather just wrong clothing’ so I hope that you have still been able to get out for 

exercise with your children during the week. 

I have come across lots of lovely online resources this week to help children to come to terms with the strange 

world that we are living in at the moment. The first is called ‘Staying home’ and is attached as a PDF. It is a lovely 

story about a family of racoons (at least I think they are raccoons!) trying to understand the current situation. The 

second is a link to a whole book of short stories, poems and pictures called 'A book of Hope' It contains 

contributions from more than 110 children’s writers and illustrators, including Lauren Child, Anthony Horowitz, 

Michael Morpurgo, Axel Scheffler, Francesca Simon and Jacqueline Wilson. The book is dedicated to the doctors, 

nurses, carers, porters, cleaners and everyone currently working in hospitals. I have only flicked through it but I 

found lots that I would love to share with the children over the coming weeks. 

 

As it stands at the moment we still have no news about when school may start to open to all children and we have 

had to make some decisions about planned events for the summer term. We have cancelled all trips and visits and 

there will be no swimming for Year 3 and 4. All external sporting events are cancelled. I know that this is very 

disappointing for everyone as we will be unable to reschedule these events and children will miss out. I have said 

before that I hope that we will be back in school at some point before the end of the academic year but this may 

well be phased and staggered, if it happens, and our priority will be routines and well-being as we settle into 

another new version of normal. We are currently working on processing any refunds that are due to families for 

deposits that have been paid so these should be with you as soon as possible. If you have any questions please 

don’t hesitate to call the office any day between 8.30am-10.30am. 

 

75th Anniversary of VE Day  

Next Friday 8th May is a Bank Holiday to mark the 75th anniversary of Victory in Europe Day, marking the end 

of fighting in Europe at the end of WW2. If we had been in school next week we would have been doing lots of 

fun and interesting activities with the children to help them to understand the event. I have attached a document 

with lots of useful websites and activities for you to look at and maybe do with your children. We would love to 

see any photos of anything that you get up to with your family to mark the day. You can either post to SeeSaw or 

you can email admin3144@welearn365.com  

As the day is a Bank holiday and school would have been closed to all children there will be no work set on 

SeeSaw next Friday.  

 

Online safety 

During this time at home we are asking you to use specific technology and many children are choosing to use lots 

of forms of technology to entertain themselves. At school we always have online safety at the front of our minds 

and we want to help you to keep your children safe whilst online at home. One of the best websites to go to is 

https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/ and if you haven’t looked at it for a while then we highly recommend it to you. 

 

Faith at home 

The Church of England have just launched #FaithAtHome which will be available to many children and young 

people to provide collective worship with Oak Academy, and through church and school networks. It will offer 

people of all ages and faith backgrounds a chance to pause, think and reflect, and to rebuild lost habits of prayer 

and faithful reflection in the home. The first videos and resources can be accessed 

at  www.churchofengland.org/faithathome  and I particularly liked this ‘Thank-you’ video message.  

https://literacytrust.org.uk/family-zone/9-12/book-hopes/
mailto:admin3144@welearn365.com
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/
http://www.churchofengland.org/faithathome
https://youtu.be/FTnyICpSVMA
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I have also attached a document from Rev Graham called I can pray all over my house that you and your children 

may find helpful. 

 

Free online courses for parents 

Warwickshire County Council is providing free online courses for parents. Want to know more about the way 

your teenager’s brain works? Want to understand more about your child? These are tried and tested courses created 

in the NHS. Go to this web address and select which course you are interested in and use the access code BEAR. 

 

Parent support line 

Star Academies have launched a national helpline for parents. Parents can speak to qualified teachers about 

home learning, behaviour and wellbeing. It will be open six days per week. The StarLine: 0330 313 9162. 

https://www.starline.org.uk/ 

 

Family Information Service 

The latest newsletter from the Family Information Service is here 

 

 

Take care of each other and I hope that you have a lovely weekend, 

 

Mrs Juliet Jones 

Head teacher 

 

 

https://www.warwickshire.gov.uk/parentguides
https://www.starline.org.uk/
https://mailchi.mp/warwickshire/family-information-service-newsletter-information-on-covid-1190016?e=5863ebb3b4

